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25th inst. for tîeý purpose of discussing the
means and ndvisability ai the town aiding
the development of a %vattr powver an the
Assiniboine river heére.

AiHEItsTI3uRrG, ONT.-Tenders are
invited by John A. AuId until Saturday
next, the 9th inst for tlîe erection o!
cheese f;îctory buildings on lot44. con-
cession 5, Malien. Plans mîav be seen at
the office oif the Amherstburg Echo.

KINGSTON, ONT. A citizen bas offered
the sum of $roo towitrds tie crection of
a blasonic hall at the corner cf Clergy
and Princess strects.- Dr. K. N. Fen-
Wick will have a surgical amnpiîhcatre
conssi uct.ed at the General 1-ospital, at a
cosî of $2.500.

MIDLtND, ONT.-Arran&eînents are
being made for the construction cf a dry
dock here, wliich wvîll have capacity ta

* receive the largest vessels that sal on
Geor.gian B.Ay. The dock will be 400 ft.
lon)g, by 5o ft. widc, with 16 ft. cf wvater
an the mitre sili.

GANANOQUE, ONT.-Hon. J. C. Pat-
terson, of Ottawa, wvas in town Iast wveek
in connection with the proposea rermeval
cf the drill shed ta another site. No de-
cision wvas arrived at, but it . -anticipated
that the eld building will be sold and a
newv one buîlt on the bite ta be.chosen.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-At thelast Coun-
cil meeting, Alex. Baird, Town Engineer,
rend bis repaît on the cost of establishing
a gas plant. The cost was placed at
$14,000, and a comrnittee was, appointcd
ta prepare a by- law for.submission to the
ratepayers ta raise the necessary funds.

M EGANTIC. QuL--The congregation
of Noire Dame, Montreal, have decided
ta cipen a btanch convent cf their institu-
tion at this place, and are conferrne with
the-School Commissioners with a view ta
compicte the final arrangtments to enable.
thern to build theit new convent at once.

CREDITON, ONT.-Tenders.irc request-
cd until the i;th <'f March for the crection
o! a bank barn on the Industrial farm, c f
the County cf Huron, ane mile froni
Chanton. Plans may be seen nt 111e
Qucen's Hotel, Wîngham, !rom the 9th ta
the i.5th inst. Henry Eilber, Chairman
Building Committee

LoNDON, ONT.-The Trustees of the
Dundas Street Methodist churcb arc ask-
in(4 for -plans for a new. building ta be
erected on the old site. Particulars niav
be obtaîned froin L. J. Beai, becretary.-
In the -annual report of the Fire Chic!,
presented at the labt meeting o! NO. 3
Committec-, the erection cf a lire hall in
the aorth end, and the purchase o! a

a faîrly good building season un this city
are sonlecvbAî br.:gbt. la addition ta the
three new ch urches, for iwhich the con-
tracts will be let shortly, and wvhich will
necessitaie an expenditurecf about $S 5,-
aoci, there will be an unustially large nuni-

be o pivteresidences erected. Already

hband.-Tile drains w"11 be constructed Ln
Dean street andi Dtîche-,s: entue, at a cost
Of $470.anud $2,38o respectively.

HAMILTO'N, ONT. - The Dominion
Construction -Company have the lineaof

way from Brantford to this ciîy on a fair
wvay ta completion, after. wlîîch the corn-
pany wil! proceed with ibfe Welland
branch, .wbich it is expecieti will bc corn-
pleted before ihe close of the prescrnt year.

The T. H. & B. and MC.R. directors

station in Hamnilton than %vas at lirst pro-
posed.-Plans are being prepared and
tenders will shortly bec called for the erec-
tien of a residence at Xinona, for J. E.
Vandeizer. It is ta be built of pressed
brick with brown stane facings. W. A.
Edwards, archtec-.-The Council pro-
poses i0 oconst iuc i a i ; inc h pipe sewer

on Sophia street, at a -cost of $812, ai a
12-inCh pipe sewer on Florence siftet, at
a cast of, $550. -BuîldiiË permits have
been granted as follows: John Temple,
two storey brick dwclling ôn Gord Ètreét,
cost $i,oo; East Haniiiton Irprdvement
Company, brick station at the head of
Wentwvorth street, cost $1,1bo,

WINNIPILU, MAN.-The 41ty blasons
have succccded in raising nearly $9,6.,o
for the proposed Mi.onic temple, an «d
ivhen another $i,ooo is raised the schenie
will be an as5ured success.- Mr. S. Frank
Peters, architect, has returned froin,& trip
ta Toronto, %vhere he completed thê delails
for rebuilding the block of ithe Western
Canada Loan Company, and tenders for
the work wvill likely be called dcuriîig the
presenit week.-Mr. Barry, of the Royal
Oak, hotel, contemplates erectirg a ncw
botel building this spring-Thie city in-
vites tenders until 8 p.m. on Thursday,
the i 4th inst., for paving Main Street froni
Point Douelas avenue with cedar blocks,
asphalt, brick or stone. Tenders are to
be addresscd ta J. C. Sproule, Chairnian
Committee on Works. The time> for re-
ceîving tenders for electric strett lighting
has been e.'«ended ta Tuesday the i 2th
inst.-The -Y. M. C. A. are making an
effort ta pay off the debt Of $3,000 On their
lot, Mr. W~hitla having made an offerthat
as soon as the lot %vàs paid for, the direct-
ors %vould proceed with the building.-
Thxe City Council wvill seek, power ta raise
the sum of $ 100,00 for the imprevement
of the Red River.

OTrÂwVA, ONT.-The Finance Corn-
mittee of tue Public School Board wvill
recommend tbe erection 'of a new four-
reomed brick s 'chool on Mutchmor Street,
and au addition to, Elgin street school.
The board has net the nieans ta build
another school in St. George's wvard, but it
is pro posedi that a suitable building be
rented for a year, by which time the board
will probably be in a -position ta build a
new school in that ward.-Tenderi are
invited by E. F. E. Roy, Secretary De-
partaient cf Public Works, until the i5111
inst., for work te be dcne in widening the
outlets of Lake Couchicbing, accordinig te
a, plan ta be seen at the post office, Wa-
shago, and at the Departaient of Public
Works, in this city. Tenders are also in-
vited by the above departaient u.ntil the
i 5th inst., for the constructioni ahia lnding
pier at Phillipsburg, Missisquai Counly,
Quehec. Plans may be scen at the post-
office at Phîlipsburg.-Hayter Reed,
Deputy-Supprîntendent, is asking for ten-
ders until the 9th o! April for the dclivery
cf Indian supplies at vatious points in.
Mianitoba and the Northwest Terriiorics
for one yeai from .301h June next.-Dr.
Grant purposes erecting a fine bîick

-building on the corner of Elgin and
Somerset streets.

MONTREAL, QUIL-lt is reporied that
Shenifi Thib aîdeau and Mr. C. N. Arni-
strong, who are now in London, Eng.,
have secured the $2,ooo,ooo necessary ta
biiild a bridge betwecn Longueuil and
Montrral.-?vr. Vanier, Engineer for the
nîunicipality of St. Louis du Mfile End,
bas prepared plans and specifications for
the erection eof an el ectric light plant for
the town.-At a recent meeting o! the
Municipal Council of the Town of Long-
ueuil, it was dccidcd ta erect new water
mains in the upper part of the town. h was
also resolved ta alter the macbincry at the
wvheel bouse and to extend the preserit
suction Ivater main froîn its terminus xooo
feet farther, also to ercct at the wheel-
house a large flter, and ta build on the
shore a tunnel running parallel with the
river. It-is estimiîccd ihat the total ccst
o! the inîprovcments will be about $75,000.
Tenders. wili be asked for at once, as the
work must be conipleted during the corn-
ing sunimer.-Tbe Superintendent of
Waterworks subnîiited a report ta the
WVatcr Commiltce asking for $38,500'for
pipe laying, v.alves, hydrants and new

tervices the matter wvas rcferred ta coun-:
cil.-The C.îtholic School Commissioners,
of St. Henri were last weck successful in
obtaitnîng authority froîn the Superinten-
dont of P>ublic Instruction at Quebe- to;
tloat a loan for schooî purposes, and steps
wvill at once be taken ta borrow the sum
of'$t oooo, %which will be used in building.
two new schools and in consolidating the
prescrit ctebt.-The Fii e Committee has
selectcd the Duverage property on Notre*
Dame street as a site lot a ncw lire hall to.
replace No. 7 station, which wvuli be torn
down for the new East End depat.

ToRoNTo, ONT.-N!otiCe bas been
given by îhe Council thait a Court of
Revision will be held on the î8th inst. for
the bearing of apeeals rtspecting the
assessînents for the followinp proposed
local improvements: asphalt pavement
bn McCaul strect froîn Queen street ta
College street, oit either side track allow-
ance, cOst $3o,600 ; concrete pavement on
cte flrst lane South of King Street froni the
eaf bSide of Leader lane ta the end of tbe
said lane, cost $35o. 1t is reported that
the School Board have purchased: pro-
perty at the north-east corner of Elmn
avenue and Glen roand as a site for a new
school, but- the staternent has flot been
confirmed.-At a meeting of the Separate.
Sehool Boara hield on Tuesday last, it was'
decided that a'twNo.roomed brick Echool be
erected an thle property recently purchased
on Bolton avenue~ aYàd a four-roomed brick
school on Fern aveniue. Messrs. Post &
Holmes, Manning Arrade, wer,- appointed -

architects for the Bolton avenue school,
and Mr. J. P. Hyne_% Z)f 375 Berkeley
Street, for the Fern aven'ue school. The
cost will be $2,ooo and $4,66o respectively.
-The Fire and Light Conwfitiee aie ask-'
ing for tenders until Monàfty, the îSih-
inst.,.for the furnisbing of ..,ooo feet of
2>4--flch and 2,000fe7ét of 3-inch interio7r
diameter lire h ose ; alIso for a %vàttr tô'.ver.
Particulars may be obtained . frômi the
Secretary of the Fire Department, ýi eay
gtreet fire hall, and. tenders are to be a~d-
dressed ta the Chairman,,Aid. McMuricYî.
The City -Council .hasdecided-to advertise
at once for a site on which ta erect a cea-
tral fire hall south of Quecn streét, betweeii'
Yonge and York.street, for repairing, the*'~
Boustead tire engin;, and for a chcmical1,"
engine for Yonge street fie hall.

FIllES.
The prenhises of the Victoria. B. C.,

Electric Ltght Companîy were gutted by
fire on the&ajth of Feltruarv. The build-
ing'and machinery wvete damagcd to the
extent of $iSooo - Van Z'int & Cos
hardware store ar M arkham, Ont., wvas
destroyed.by fire on. Sunday lastL Loss,
$7,000 ; insurance, $3j,So-The ware-
house of Samuel H-arris; wholesale furrier,
Montreal, was'badly -daiinaged by fire
recently. The building wvas owncd by
Jesse joseph and is damnaged ta theex-
tent of $5ibo0; covered by insurance.-
The brick residence of W. T. Armstrong,
at Listowvell, Ont., was completely con-,
sumned by ireon the 2nd inst Insuiance,'
$i,cao.-On Sunday momnirg last tire
broke out in.R. Simpson's -new building
at the corijer of Queen and Yonge streets,
Toronto, wvhich càLised a. loss. of about
three quarters cf a million dollars, ana.,
destroyed about a dozen buildings. » 11e
lasses and insurance on the -burned build-
ings are as followvs: R. Siml1so1,* Joss,
$1a5,ooo, -insurance, $r2oooo; Wanless
& Son, mss, $îo,ooo, insurance, $i7,ooo;
Agricultute and Arts Association, loss,,
$20,000, insurance, $12-.ýoo.; R. H. Gray,.
loss, $6,ooo, insurance, 56,0oo; Mrs, M. G.
Jones, loss, $ioaoo, insurance, $iooàoo
Mrs. A. Henderson, loss, $1-,o,j ingur-
ance, $îo,ooo; Imperial Bank, loss,$x,2P0,..
insurance, $r,2oo; Confederation- -LWeé
Association, loss $6,ooo, insurance, $5,66o;
Knox churcb, IOss. $7,5010, *insurance,
$22,500; JaMeS Manneil, lOSS $2110,,--,
in-%urance, $2,too. Mir Siînpson is said


